
lOCALS
.S. W. Fuller lost a barn full

of tobacco Friday morning.
t t J

.Cotton wag worth 1 1 H cents
a pound In Loulsburg yesterday.

I I S
.Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Cash

announces the birth ot a daughter,
Jean Leigh, on August 21st.

t t t
.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burnette

have announced the birth of a son,
Richard Thomas, on Thursday,
August 15.

Ill
.The new front to the Wheless

Store on corner of Market and
Nash Streets to be occupied by
Mr. Owens, is quite an improve¬
ment.

t t t I
.The many friends of Rev. S.

L. Bianton former pastor of the
Louisburg Baptist Church were
glad to have him with them Sun¬
day morning at the 11 o'clock
service. The Church was packed
to overflowing.

ni
.The fire Tuesday afternoon

was at Mary Yarboro's residence
in Blacktpwn. The fire depart¬
ment answered promptly, but the
fire was extinguished before it
arrived. There was no particular
damage.

t t t
.The Vann-Moore towell mills

In Frankllnton were sold in Lou¬
isburg Tuesday under foreclosure,
for $183,500.00 and were pur-
chased by Chas. Watkins, Chair¬
man of Bond Holders Committee.
There was only the one bid plac¬
ed. i

U. D. C.

The September meeting of the!
Joseph D. Davis Chapter I). D.
C. V-ill be held at the home of
Mrs. Thornton Jeffress Tuesday1
afternoon at 3:30 p. m. Septem¬
ber 3, 1935. Lets begin the fall!
with a full attendance.

Sue T. Alston, Secretary.

PREPARING NOW FOR
SPRING PASTURES

Temporary grazing crops, sown
this fall, will provide cattle with
good economical feed next spring
at a time when the permanent
pasture is not in condition for
grazing.
On many farms over the Stats,

the supply of silage and hay gets
low In March, with 'the result
that cows are turned into the
permanent pasture around April
1st.
At this season the grass is

short, watery, and low In nutri¬
tional value, said John A. Arey,
extension dairy specialist at State
College. The sod 1* also wet from
winter rains and is easily cut by
the hoofs of cattle.

For this reason, Arey pointed!
out, cows should be kept off the
permanent pasture until it has
made a good growth and the sod
has become firm. Hence, the
need for temporary grazing crops
or an adequate supply of silage.
On farms where the soil is

mostly clay, he added, the fields
are easily damaged by early glaz¬
ing and silage should be fed the
cattle until the sod is Arm and
the permanent pasture grasses
are more mature.
For an early grazing crop,

Arey said there are several seedj
juixtures that are good. He re-jcommended a lialf-aiffl-half mix¬
ture of abruzzl rye and barley
sown at the rate of four bushels
to the acre.
By adding TO pounds of crim¬

son clover seed to each acre, he
continued, the quality of this
grazing will be Improved a great
deal.

Seeding should be done about
the middle of September on fer¬
tile soil to which 400 pounds of
a good fertilizer has been applied
to the acre. One acre of pasture
will be enough for two cows.

Some people monkey with love
almost as fearlessly as they would
with a buzz saw. ;

1 King of 3-Year Olds

OOSHEN, N. Y ... Race driver,
Sep Paiin (above), with Greyhound,
3 year old winner of the Hamble
toplan, America '« greatest hirnn*
elasate, is tha happiest horseman in
Ik* tend today. Tha eolt, from E.
J. Mtlt'l stables, stamped himself
tha Mtest trotter sine* Peter.
MsssTryf, winning in straight beat
snr ¦ laid afnli*; Omaa>:»:0JK
.ad I:MM (w . pons sf IUJ11
+ «»v»i rtv .%..

MaJ. S. P. Boddie visited Ra¬
leigh Monday.

1 t t
Mr. H. T. Bartholomew visited

Raleigh Wednesday.
tit

Dr. J. E. Fulghum spent the
past week-end at Beautort.

t t t
Miss Ruby May is visiting

I friends in Wise this week,
t t t

Miss Marie Perry left Tuesday
for Norfolk to visit relatives,

t t t
Clerk of Court W. V. Avent

visited Virginia Beach Sunday,
t t t

Mr. R. H. Utley, of Raleigh, was
a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday,

t t t
Miss Marion Ferrall, of Dur¬

ham, fg visiting Mrs. G. R. Place,
t t t

Mr. T. K.. Stockard visited rela¬
tives at Greensboro the past week¬
end.

t t t
Mr. W. D. Boone, of Winton,

was in attendance upon court yes¬
terday.

t-t t
Mr. C. D. Egerton, of Raleigh,

was a visitor to Louisburg Wed¬
nesday.

t t t
Mrs. P. H. Wilson, 'of wake

Forest, was a visitor to Louisburg
Tuesday.

t t t
Mr. I. B. Gardner, of Spring

Hope, was a visitor to Louisburg
yesterday.

tit
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Welch spent

the past week-end with relatives
in Hertford.

t t t
Mr. Don P. Johnson, of Wake

Forest, was 'a visitor to Lou it-
burg Tuesday.

$ t t
Mr. D. C. Barnes, of Murfrees-

boro was in attendance upon
court yesterday.

t t I
Miss Wllma Murphy spent part

of last week with friends and
relatives in Norlina.

t t t
Mrs. J. R. Perry and children,

of Washington, D. C., were visitors
In Louisburg Sunday.

t t t
Mr. 0. C. McKinne, of Vicks-

burg. Miss., is visiting relatives in
and near Frankllnton.

t It
Mr. V. E. Owens left yesterday

for New York to purchase goods
for V. E. Owens & Co.

ttt
Mr. H. M. White and Mr. Chas.

Watkins, of Richmond, Va., were 1

visitors to Louisburg Monday.
1 1 1 ;;Mr. F. J. Beasley of Gteensboro

was a business visitor to Louis-
burg on Tuesday of this week.

7 t t t
Mrs. H. A. Newell and daugh¬

ter, Mary Sue, of Henderson, were
visitors to Louisburg Friday.

t t t |'Mrs. L. B. Peck and children of''
Statesville are spending this week
with her sister, Mrs. G. W. Weav¬
er.

1 1 *
Mr. B. E. Morgan and son, Mr.

B. G. Morgan, of Spring Hope,
were visitors to Louisburg yester-
day.

t t S
Mrs. E. C. Bennett, of Eliza-

bethtown, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Phillips this
week.

ttt
Mrs. R. W. Smithwick and

children returned the past week
from a visit to relatives at Kln-
ston.

ttt
Miss Jessie Mae Luper, of

Spring Hope, visited friends It;
and around Louisburg the past
week.

ttt
Mrs. C, W. Lea Is home after

a week's visit with her son and
his family at their new quarters
In Sanford.

ttt
Miss Edna Lee Barnes return¬

ed to her home In Norfolk Tues-j
day, after visiting friends In and
near Louisburg.

ttt
Mrs. L. W. Hall and son, Mr.

Lassiter Hall and daughter, Miss
Mary Hall, were visitors to Lou-
isburg yesterday.
* ttt
Mrs. "Winfleld Jordan has re¬

turned from a ten days' visit to
her sister, I,Miss Helen Lea of
Washington, D. C.

t t t
Mrs. John Anderson and son.

of Rocky Mount, were the guests]
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Sledge this week.

ttt
Messrs. R. N. Sims, R. N. Sims,

Jr., of Raleigh, and J. H. Bridges,
of Henderson were In attendance
upon Court Monday.

X t t
Miss Ruby May has returned

to her home after a two months
visit in Nashville, Lewlsburg and
Cornnersville, Tennessee.

I t t
Mrs. M. C. Pleasants, who has

been 111 at a hospital In Wilson
for, some time, returned home
Sunday, much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowden and
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barnes, of|
Norfolk, attended the Perry Re¬
union near Louisburg Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Godfrey and daugh¬
ter, Miss Beatrice Godfrey, of
LNojtlj.Wllkesboro, spent the past
fweek-end with friends in Louis¬
burg.

<**-¦

Sebfttpr and Mrs. E. F. Griffin
and daughter. Nancy Carlysle, left
Sunday for Fort Sills, Okla., where
the Senator will ree«Jve special
military training. ~v

t t t \Mr. Miller Warren and Miss
Margaret Smith, of Plymouth, and
Dr. Stephenson, of Wilmington,
were Sunday guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Herbert Perry.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Davis and

Mrs. K. C. Hay of Richmond are

spending a few days with Dr. and
Mrs. J. K. Fulghum and other
relatives in the county.

its
Messrs. H. C. Taylor and son,

H. C. Taylor, Jr., returned Tues¬
day fropi a trip to High Point
where they purchased a stock of
Fumture for his store.

!lt
Miss Fannie Mae Ange, Mrs.

Vernon White, of Winterville, t^hd
Miss Mary Cheaves, of Bunn, w£ro
visitors of Mlcses Adelaide and
Elizabeth Johnson Monday.

t Z I
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Uzzell and

children, of Wilmington, and Mrs.
lohn Morton, of New Bern, were
:he week-end guests of their
mother, Mrs. Maria Uzzell.

tit
Mr. M. C. Murphy and daugh-

:er, Miss Jane Murphy, Mr. J. L.
Collier and daughter, Miss Chris-
ine Collier, and Miss Betty John-
ion visited Kaleigh Tuesday,

ttt
Miss. Mary Johnson has return¬

ed home after spending the past
week with Tier sister Mrs. L. B.
Elsenhart, of Raleigh. While there
ihe was lntertained at a number
»f parties given by friends.

t t t
Mrs. George Selby and Mrs. E.

A. Englar visited friends and rela¬
tives in the State of Maryland
this week, being accompanied
liome by little Miss Anna Englar,
who has been away all summer,

t t t.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cheatham,

Df Atlanta, visited 'relatives in
L.ouisburg and Franklinton this
week, having just returned from
» visit to Ballard Cheatham at
Pensacola, Fla.. where he Is nt-
:endlng avation school.

x s j
Dr. and Mrs. J^.Y. Stephens of

LaFayette, La., spent the past
week-end with their daughter,
Miss Marjorie Stephens, who ac¬
companied them to Richmond to
ittend the Nappa Sigma Fratern-
ty Convention to be held there
his week, of which Dr. Stephens
vill be District Grand Master of
Cerenfqnies representing the
States of Louisiana and Missis¬
sippi.

WILL ROGERS* HUMOR
A timely illustrated article

which relates examples of the
shrewd philosophy**.and homely
wit which entertained a nation
md which ended in the death of
Will Rogers. One of .many inter¬
esting features in the September
* Issue of The AMERICAN WEEK¬
LY, the big magazine which comes

regularly with the BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN. On sale by
ill newsdealers. 8-30-It

SUMDAYftM
LESSON

Rev Charles E. Dunn
Paul.
Lesson_ for September 1st. Acts

20:33-35.
Golden-Text: Acts 20:35.
In personal appearance Paul was

unprepossessing. Various authori¬
ties describe him as dwarfish, hook¬
nosed, round-shouldered, and bald-
headed. The i

u: I
apUMIC II 1 ill a C 1 1

says that his ene¬
mies found h i s

personal presence
u o i m p ressive.
(See 2 Cor.
10:10.) But it is
clear that he had
a genial, winning
expression whicn
drew men to him
through its con¬
tagious warmth.

Perhaps his in¬
elegant personal
appearance was CW. & Dnaa
flue 10 nis 111-neaun, wnai nc tain
his "thorn in the flesh." Just what
this malady was we do not pre¬
cisely know. Some think he was
troubled with acute inflammation
of the eyes. Another suggestion is
that he was subject to malarial
fever. The most satisfactory theory
Is that he had epileptic seizures.
We are profoundly impressed by

Paul's courage, energy, and enthu¬
siasm. In 2 Cor. 11:23-27 we read
a most remarkable catalogue of
mishaps. Only a man of iron nerve

could have gone through such a sea

of trouble. And how incessant was
Paul's toil I The record of his
arduous missionary tours testifies
abundantly to his ceaseless activity.
And how his letters shine with en¬

thusiasm!
This glow of emotion is the

overflow of a happy heart. Paul
was happy in his converts, and in
his gospel. Here was a man who
felt, despite every rebuff and dis¬
appointment, the constant »nd joy-
oiij pressure of the Holy Spirit.
And how he rejoiced in his

friendsl Nothing in his letters is
more beautiful than th< numerous
expressions of tender affection for
Timothy, Luke, and many others.
But best of all, he was devoted :fo
Christ# His passionate love of the
Master was the mainspring of his
noble, heroic career. The supreme
zeal of his burning heart is summed
up in those thrilling words, "To me
to live is Christ," and "I live; yet
not I, bat Chriit hveth in roe."

-.«* mh

TOWN OF LOUISBURG BUDGET
ESTIMATE
For 1935-1936

As by law required the Budget estimate for the Town of
Loulsburg for the year beginning July lBt, 1935 and ending
June 30th, 1936 has been duly filed In the office of the Clerk
to the Board of Town Commissioners, on this Thursday, August
22nd, 1935, a summary of which is as follows:
General Government Department Expenses. ..$
Street Department Expenses 3,925.00
Light Department Expenses 17,080.00
Water Department Expenses
Police Department Expenses
Fire Department Expenses

inFines Due Franklin County

Total Departmental Expenses $41,308.OJ
Debt Service
Serial Bond Principal - $ 7,000.00
Interest on Serial and Term Boftdfl 12,945.00
Street Improvement Note Principal 1,000.00
Interest on Street Improvement Notes 180.00

Total Expenditures for Debt Service $21,125.00

GRAND TOTAL ...$62,433 )0

An iterated statement of thiB budget will be on file at the
Town Clerk's Office for Pirf.lc Inspection until and after Sep¬
tember 20, T935.
8-30-2t T. K. STOCKARD. Town Clerk.

ROTHSTEWART
COMPANY

NEW BIG
/. STORE
WILL SOON BE READY

We are sure that when complet¬
ed you will be delighted with .

the added comfort in trading
here.

New Fall Stocks are arriving
daily and we will soon be ready
to serve you.

WATCH FOR OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

R0TH-STEWAR7 CO.
QUALITY STORE

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

eugoal

8f I WAS 60IN6 IN FOR
A NEW PROFESSION I
THINK I'D "TAKE UP
HORSE DOCTORING
...LOOK AT All THE
CHRONIC KICKERS
Ahetneedtendinto.
' J
Louisburg Girl A month ago)I was just crazy about CJeorge.

But now I don't care a snap for
him.

Friend Yes, isn't it strange
how changeable men are!

The man who feelg that he has
i message for the world is apt to
send Mt collect.

HOUSE
PAINTING .

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Best of References

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

W. Ernest Fuller
Phone 285-W

Louisburg, N. C.

!! "SAVE THE SURFACE AND I
YOU SAVE ALL"

w# <.

This is the best season of the year for
painting.

We carry a Complete line of

SAMPSON PAINT
For OUTSIDE and INSIDE

When Better Paint is Made it Will be Branded
"SAMPSON"

FIELD SEED
Wheat - Rye - Barley -Clover

Vetch Etc.

GUNS - RIFLES - SHELLS
CARTRIDGES

CAR LOAD COOK STOVES

I SEABOARD STORE CO., INC. f
D. F. McKINNE, President

PAT CASH and PAY LESS

\ Bbl. Self Rising Guaranteed
Flour - $3.25

Red Dog - Hog Ration - Ship Stuff

New Crop Sweet Potatoes,
Pound 3Hc

Country Apples, pk. . 20c

Broken Slice Pineapple,
Can 18f

Bottle Certo, larffe , . 18c

Bottle Certo, small . . 10c

Brooklleld Kclisli, qt, . 35c

Brookflelcl Mayonalse,
Gallon $1.25

Swift's Sliced Bacon,
Pound 30c

Palm Olive Soap,
11 Cakes . . 14c

lo Cake* Octagon Soap 23c

3 Boxes Super Suds . . 25c

Gallon Whiz Fly Killer $1.25

Black Flag Liquid, qt. . 70c

Black Flag Liquid, pt. . 40c

Baker s C'ocoanut , lb. . 20c

Jelly Ulassei, Fruit Jars
and Caps

Kingan's Thick Fat Backs,
Pound 19He

Qt. Size Wesson Oil.. 48c

THOMAS GROCERY CO.
PHONE 118 LOUISBUBG, N. 0.


